MESSAGE DECODER

Mark out all the uppercase letters. Put the lowercase letters together to make words. Write each word on the line beside the message.

1. KJpNERSMaLisGeT
   1. __________________

2. PgAViRVvUTSeKsTH
   2. __________________

3. EKcoWmDEfoQrXt
   3. __________________

4. SKEGNiAWFnYSXU
   3. __________________

In each sentence below, write the words you decoded. Read the sentences.

Give __________ to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! He is the Father who __________ tender love. All ______________ comes from Him. He comforts us ______ all our troubles. Now we can ______________ others when they are _____ trouble. We ourselves get ______________ from God.

2 Corinthians 1:3-5 NIRV
My Journal

God comforts us. We can comfort others when they are in trouble. Make a list of some ways you can comfort others.

__________________________  __________________________

__________________________  __________________________

__________________________  __________________________

__________________________  __________________________

__________________________  __________________________